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A growth-assisted coprecipitation process is proposed to achieve highly magnetic Mn–Zn ferrite
particles. In this method, first, the particles were synthesized by coprecipitation under optimum
condition. Then, further enhancement in particle size was obtained by using the already prepared
particles as seed. The average crystallite size of the particles prepared by the proposed method was
12 nm. Furthermore, the magnetization at 1 T applied field was 50 emu/g compared to 37 emu/g of
coprecipitated particles. It should be noted that the Curie temperature of the particles remained
similar to the coprecipitated particles suggesting that the composition of the Mn–Zn ferrite particles
has not been affected by the modified synthesis technique. The gradient of the
magnetization-temperature curve was enhanced as a consequence of the rise in magnetization. These
particles could be used for the synthesis of temperature sensitive magnetic fluid with higher





















































The magnetic fluid~MF! is considered to have applica
tions in the field of heat transfer in solar systems and coo
of mechanical or electric heat sources. The Mn–Zn fer
nanoparticles that are the most temperature sensitive am
the mixed ferrites, is used in the preparation of tempera
sensitive magnetic fluid.1,2 The temperature dependen
of magnetization is very sensitive to the chemical com
sition of the ferrite. This has been studied in detail and
composition that showed the highest magnetizati
temperature gradient has been reported to
(MnO)0.41(ZnO)0.18(Fe2O3)0.41.
1 Thermomechanical analy
sis of the MF suggests that the nonuniform magnetic fi
governs the thermoconvective processes and proper co
of the same could make the fluid a very effective heat carr
However, the Mn–Zn ferrite particles dispersed magne
fluid considered for the above application has a lo
magnetic volume force due to comparatively low magneti
tion of the particles. Thus, to generate a considerable m
netic volume force, the magnetization of the particle has
be enhanced. As the temperature sensitivity is decided by
composition of ferrite, the enhancement of the magnetiza
can only be realized through increasing the particle size.
Mn–Zn ferrite synthesized by coprecipitation has the t
dency to form smaller sized particles with an average dia
eter of around 9 nm compared to cobalt ferrite and mag
tite. Thus, a technique to synthesis particles with lar
diameter that could still be dispersed in water or oil w
desired. It is well known that the particle size is close
related to the relative interdependence between the nu
a!Electronic mail: jeya@ni4.earth.tohoku.ac.jp8450021-8979/2003/93(10)/8450/3/$20.00

























ation and growth steps, which in turn, can strongly be
fected by the solution chemistry and precipitation conditio
In this article, we report the synthesis technique based
heterogeneous nucleation to increase the average particl
ameter of Mn–Zn ferrite and thereby increase the magn
volume force of the temperature sensitive magnetic fluid
II. EXPERIMENT
A. Materials and method
All reagents were of analytical grade and were us
without further purification. In a typical run following the
conventional coprecipitation techniquee, 600 ml of a mix
0.164 M Fe, 0.82 M Mn, and 0.36 M of Zn solution, wa
continuously added into the reaction vessel containing 1
M NaOH dissolved in 1.5 liters of distilled water under co
tinuous mechanical stirring at 500 rpm. The suspension
sampled during the contact period to determine the reac
time required for ferrite formation. The contact time of 1
was long enough to permit the dehydration and atomic re
rangement involved with the conversion of the intermedi
hydroxide phase into the spinel structure. Mn–Zn ferr
nanoparticles prepared by this standard coprecipita
method yields the maximum magnetization~Ms! of 37
emu/g. However, these nanoparticles are good enough
limited applications and a fine control of the nanopartic
diameter in the single domain region should favor the atta
ment of higher magnetization. Then, to improve further t
magnetic properties of single domain Mn–Zn ferrite nan
particles, thein situ growth of the ferrite particles in the
presence of Mn–Zn ferrite seeds was carried out.0 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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The phases produced during the synthesis of Mn–Zn
rite particles were analyzed using the x-ray diffracti
~XRD! method. The morphology of Mn–Zn ferrite particle
was examined by direct observation via high-resolut
transmission electron microscopy~Hitachi HF 2000!. The
specific magnetization (Ms) and coercivity (Hc) of unori-
ented assemblies of the prepared powders were measur
room temperature in a maximum applied field of 15 kO
using a vibrating sample magnetometer~Tamakawa mode
TM-VSM1230-HHHS!.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The heat transfer by conduction in a fluid having a te
perature gradient is accompanied by natural convec
caused by an inhomogeneous distribution of fluid density.
the other hand, when a magnetic fluid~MF! whose magneti-
zation strongly depends on temperature is heated in a
uniform magnetic field, the magnitude of the magnetic v
ume force m0M ¹H, which is also a function of the
temperature, will have an inhomogeneous distribution. T
induces additional convection termed as ‘‘magne
convection.’’3 The magnetization of the Mn–Zn ferrite pa
ticles depends on the chemical composition and diamete
the particles.
A. Synthesis of coprecipitated Mn–Zn ferrite
The properties of Mn–Zn ferrite nanoparticles synth
sized by coprecipitation depend mostly on parameters s
as reaction temperature, and thepH of the suspension. Thus
FIG. 1. XRD patterns of Mn–Zn ferrite prepared under~a! the coprecipita-
tion method and~b! the proposed method.
















S2 7.7 531023 9 37
S3 7.7 2.531023 12 50
S4 3.75 1.531023 9 40.4
S6 3.75 131023 9 43.4












the particles to be used as seed were synthesized under
ing reaction temperature andpH conditions. The variation in
magnetization due to the variation in reaction temperat
between 80 and 95 °C was very marginal. Similar behav
was observed in the case varying the pH. Thus, the reac
temperature of 95 °C andpH 12.0 was used to synthes
Mn–Zn ferrite with the highest magnetization of 37 emu/
B. Synthesis of Mn–Zn ferrite by seeding
It is known that the particle size is closely related to t
relative interdependence between the nucleation and gro
stages, which in turn, can be strongly affected by the solu
chemistry and precipitation conditions.4 As long as the con-
sumption of metal ions for growing Mn–Zn particles is n
exceeded by the addition of the same into the solution,
new nuclei form. Since the growth of any one particle
similar to all others, the initial size distribution is large
determined by the time over which the nuclei are formed a
begin to grow. The concentration of the metal ions in t
suspension at any time during synthesis has to be mainta
below the supersaturation concentration to facilitate grow
rather than nucleation. An alternative method to achie
separation between the nucleation and growth steps is to
foreign or alike seeds in the reaction media. Thus, in t
process, different concentrations of solids is dispersed
FIG. 2. Hysteresis loops of Mn–Zn ferrite prepared under~a! the coprecipi-
tation method and the~b! proposed method.
FIG. 3. Thermomagnetization curves of loops of Mn–Zn ferrite prepa
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such a flow rate to keep the concentration below the su
saturation level. Authors have already applied this meth
for magnetic property enhancement of cobalt ferrite a
achieved a coercivity of 4.3 kOe at room temperature.5 Thus,
the flow rate of metal ions introduced to the reaction ves
containing coprecipitated MnZn ferrite in boiling sodium h
droxide as seed, was varied between 531023 and 0.5
31023 mol/min, for two levels of seed concentration
Though a number of experiments were carried out to o
mize the condition, the important results are summarized
Table I. The magnetization of the product synthesized un
seed concentration of 7.7 g/l and the metal ion feed rate
2.531023 mol/min was the maximum. The magnetization
the ferrite was found sensitive to both seed concentration
metal ion flow rate. The XRD patterns of the coprecipitat
and seeded samples are shown in Fig. 1. The average pa
size of the seeded sample was 12 nm compared to 9 nm
the coprecipitated. Hysteresis loops of the Mn–Zn ferr
prepared using the conventional coprecipitation method
the proposed method is shown in Fig. 2. The magnetiza
rose from 37 to 50 emu/g. The enhancement in magnet
tion has been attributed to the rise in particle size distribut
as suggested by the XRD analysis. As a consequence, a
in magnetization-temperature gradient of the sample co
be expected. The thermomagnetization curves of Mn–Zn





















the samples did not show any considerable difference s
gesting that the modified synthesis process has not affe
the composition of the ferrite. However, an enhancemen
the magnetization-temperature gradient was observed as
ticipated. Thus, organic solvent-based magnetic fluid w
higher-temperature sensitivity could be prepared by using
ferrite particles prepared under the optimum condition as
persant.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have succeeded in synthesizing Mn–Zn ferrite wit
larger average diameter by growing the Mn–Zn ferrite se
used to induce heterogeneous nucleation. As a result,
average particle diameter and magnetization of the parti
increased from 9 to 12 nm and 37 to 50 emu/g, respectiv
The higher magnetization resulted in a higher magnetizat
temperature gradient and could serve as a potential cand
for preparation of temperature sensitive magnetic fluid.
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